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.l’he export of colicin A and of colicin E 1 is not equally affected in both seen and set Y mutants of Eschcricl~‘n co/i: release of colicin A occurs slowly 
while thst of colicin El is blocked. Processing and functioning of Cal, rhe colicin A lysis p rtt:in, seem to be slightly or not at all modified in these 
mutants, whereas synthesis and assembly of CelA, the colicin El lysis protein, arc highly inhibited. These variations observed in the dependence 
of the IWO lysis proteins on srcA and set Y gene products are interpreted as being either the cause or the consequence of the differences observed 
in their rate of biogenesis. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Colicin lysis proteins are lipopeptides encoded by 
various colicinogenic plasmids present in some strains 
cE Esche~&G7 coci’ (I(. T&_ey ace mem&caue praceeins, 
being preferentially found in the outer membrane 
[2,3,4]. Like all bacterial lipoproteins, they are syn- 
thesized as precursors. The precursor is modified by a 
diglyceride before being matured by cleavage of the 
signal peptide by the signal pegtidase II specific far 
lipoproteins [S]. Thus they could be expected to use the 
genera) expo& pathway OF ihe ce>> 1bat uses Xbe &gna> 
peptide to direct proteins to the cell envelope [63. 
On the other hand, colicin lysis proteins are secretion 
facta=.. as the-v allow colicins that do not contain a 
&g&G s.+XB?Z.. 10 ~?-GZF && i&%?iJ- aa& .ZX?&W 
membranes and to be released in the spent medium [7]. 
‘TlKs~ release has been shown not to be colicin-speciKc 
[S]. Many proteins are released together with the colicin. 
“rhe coll’cin &is proteins have been used to promote 
export of engineered proteins [9,1 r),l l]. 
The general export machinery of the cell includes 
various gene products [a]. The proteins encoded by the 
secA and secY (prlA) genes hwe been shown to be 
essential for protein export across the cytoplasmic 
membrane [12,13]. Both are required for the transloca- 
tion of the murein-lipoprotein, Lpp [14,15], that is 
processed and matured as a colicin lysis protein [l]. 
However, small proteins such as the Ml3 coat protein 
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assemble spontaneously into the cytoplasmic membrane 
without the aid of any protein [16,l?]. It seemed inter- 
esting therefore to study the role of sec.4 and secY gene 
products in the assembly and functioning of the colicin 
@is pwieins, The study was pecfbrmed wi& Q&et- 
mosensitive mutants on two lysis proteins. The colicin 
A and colicin El lysis proteins were chosen as they 
differ in their kinetics of processing and maturation, 
despite extensive sequence similarity [18]. The colicin El 
Iysis protein, CetA, is processed and matured as fast as 
Lpp, whereas the colicin A lysis protein, Cal, is matured 
S&U&Q anA’1s observe& 1ogexber V&tJ evcry’m~erme&ate 
form. It is shown that the two lysis proteins differ also 
greatly in their dependence on the SecA and SecY 
proteins: Ce1&. the colicin El l@ ,orotein is srson,&v 
h.@%P&J?r DR &?&P 2&+ ??+&I &?lzJ b+?e 3&y &?+A) 
proteins for its own export and for promoting export of 
older proteins, wriereas L”ai, the coiicin A iysis protein, 
seems to be less dependent upon these two proteins. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
derivatives CJ 105 (secArs) and CJlO7 (sccY[s) [14], wcrc obtained 
from A. Kuhn by V, Geli. 
Plasmids pColA9, pATI, pCK4 [19] and pColEl [20] have been 
described. Plasmid pCTB1 13 was from J.M. Massori 11 I], 
2.2. Growilt conditions 
Strains were grown in LB medium or in MB medium supplemented 
with thiamin (1 Erg/ml), lactate (0.46, v/v). Casamino acids (0.0146, 
w/v), and required amino acids (20 PgIml). Cultures were incubated 
with good aeration. Mitomycin C (Sigmaj was used at 300 ng’ml. 
IPTC (isopropyl-/?-n-thiogalaclopyranoside) (Sigma) was used at 1 
mM. 
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2.3. Rudioucrivr hbrllittg 
Cultures in MB medium were grown at 30°C to an OD600 ol’O.8. 
They wcrc then shifted to 42% for 60 min before being induced for 
lysis protein expression. After 30 min of induction, cells were labelled 
with r%]methionine (1000 Cilmmol) at 20@/ml (I ,Ki=37 kBq) for 
a given time and chased with unlabclled methionine (SOy@ml). Label- 
ling with [“S]cysteinc (GO0 Wmmol) at 30yCi/ml(l ,Ki=37 kBq) was 
done in the presence of unlabclled methioninc (50 ,uug/ml) and chased 
with unlabelled cysteinc (1 ~@nl) in the presence of threoninc (IO 
PJml) to diminish the transient amino-acid starvation caused by cys- 
teine [20]. Radioactive products were purchased from Amersham 
Corp. In routineexperiments, IOyl samples of thccultures were taken 
at various times after the chase, mixed with 10 pi of sample buffer, 
heated at 96°C and analysed on urea-SDS-polyacrylamide g ls. Gels 
were electrophorcscd and treated as described previously [l9]. 
2.4. Irnnturtoprccipirarion 
Immunoprecipitations were performed as described [2l]. 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Dl$Ferent effrcts of SecA and Set Y imctivatiorz on 
the export OJ cokin A arld of colicirr Ei 
The role of the SecA and SecY proteins on coiicin 
release was first checked. E. cali wild-type HJMi 14 and 
its thermosensitive secA and XCY mutants carrying ei- 
ther pCoiA9 or pCoiE1 were grown in LB at 30°C and 
shifted to non-permissive temperature before being in- 
duced with mitomycin C for coiicin and lysis protein 
expresS0fl. AFrer 3 h ot in&z/on, sam@es were rzz- 
moved and centrifuged; pellets and supernatants were 
anaiysed on SDS gels to control the effect of the muta- 
tions on colicin export (Fig. 1). Release of coiicin A was 
observed in the three strains. The amount of colicin 
present jn rbe cells ~fas, however, higher jn the mutants 
than in the wild type. In contrast, export of coiicin El 
-xJB~~&&& a$\znb in +&n m-~81an1~ W&e &X>n was 
released by the secA cells and none by the set Y mutant. 
Quasi-iysis of the cultures that occurs with release of 
co’ircin was obtained with the se,rA and the sec’Y mutants 
z78z+Bg pS&& a~~5 J3D> wj2b ZJ~& s.zz02 sSz-~& zzpj22g 
pColE1 (not shown). 
3.2. Processirtg of Cal is unmodified after either SecA or 
The effect of the secA and secY mutations on Cal 
synthesis was next studied. It could not be done in cells 
carrying pColA9 as induction in synthetic medium at 
the non-permissive temperature was rapidly lethal for 
the secY mutant and, more slowly, for the secA cells. 
Then ceils carrying either pAT1 which encodes Cal and 
a truncated coiicin A called protein ATl, or pCK4 
which encodes Cal under the control of the lac promoter 
were used. 
Cells were induced at the restrictive temperature. 
They were pulse-iabeiied for 1 min with [35S]methionine 
and analysed on urea-SDS gels during the chase. The 
slow processing of Cal previously reported [l&19] was 
observed in every strain (Fig. 2A). After 1 min of chase, 
the unmodified (pCa1) and the modified (pCa1”) pre- 
P s P s P s -- 
wt secA secY 
Fig. I. Export of colicin A and El in the secA and the sccY mutants. 
Cells HJMI 14 (wt), CJ105 (secA) and Cfl07 (se&) carrying either 
pColA9 (top) or pColEl (bottom) were grown in LB at 30%. They 
were shifted at 42’C 30 min before induction with mitomycin C. After 
3 h of induction, samples were withdrdwn and cenlrifuged. Pellets(P) 
and supernatants (S) were analysed on SDS gels. The relevant part of 
the Coomassie-stained gel is shown, The molecular weights of protein 
markers are indicated on the right. 
cucsar fams af Cal were qrefecmcially kfre(led. A&er 
30 min, pCalm was chased into the Cal mature form and 
the signal peptide, which both accumulated. The ki- 
netics of Cal synthesis and processing were similar in the 
wild type as in the two thermosensitive mutants, indicat- 
ing thaf neither the %A nor rhe SecY protein seemed 
to be required for Cal biogenesis and membrane inser- 
%iDn. 
The protein AT1 induced with Cal is truncated at the 
time of release by 2 kDa by the OmpT protease of the 
produdrn& cells 5223. Cleavage OF prutcin AT’L was ob- 
zz5-& ti>b Z&J* sm& SjYGDg j;r, &&&>>spe 2nd 7z~Zz0> 
ceils, indicating that the release of proteins provoked by 
~d~cJU--~Si~~~~~~iiTtsp~~~ (fig %j-l 
Labelling of cells carrying pCK4 after induction by 
PrG g-e tie !%dITlc tiS& \IFig. 2Bj. .i% &Xiiricm d 
the rate of Cal maturation was observed in either 
mutant except for the amount of pCa1’” synthesized that 
appears to he less in mulant cella than in wild ryp. 
3.3. Synthesis OJ CeiA is ahered by inactivation of both 
SecA and Set Y 
Strains carrying pCoiE1 induced with mitomycin C 
at 42OC were iabeiied with [3sS]cysteine during 1 min 
and anaiysed after 1 min of chase. Incorporation of 
radioactive cysteine was similar in the 3 isogenic strains, 
but colicin El was less stable in M9 medium in mutant 
strains than in wild-type (not shown). The mat’are form 
of CelA was well detected in wild-type ceils but less in 
the secA conditional mutant and almost not in the secY 
ceils (Fig. 3A). 
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Fig. 2. Synthesis of Cal in the secA and SCCY mutants, (A) Cells of HJM I 14 (pATI) (wt), CJ105 (pAT1) (sccA) and CJ 107 (pATI j (scd') were 
grown ‘rn Xi9 mekium ilt_X? an&‘urou&iI’lo RX_ Wore b~rng'rn~~rr;~~h~it~~C~m"I ~MjUt~Gti?dNfXd~~~. ?&n332~ nimb;?duh-m, 
they were pulse-labclled with [33S]mcthionine for I min. Aliquots were withdrawn at various limes of the chase as indicated in minutes and analysed 
on urea-SDS geels. (8) Same experiment as above wi\h strains carrying pCK4. Labeling was performed 10 min afkr hlduclion with lPTG (I). Part 
of the Ruorograms are presented. The various forms of Cal are indicated: precursor form, 0; modified precursor form, 0; mature form, b; signal 
s~guexc~),Th~~~~~n_ii~ ivkix~lti@3a %a~.TkitPB~ktTiiitS~%+fh T5wik ~~~#~~~s~~a~,i~i~~~~~~~~.~;,~~~ 
protein, 0. 
The same experiment was performed on cells carrying 
pCTBlI3, which contains a synthetic cefA gene under 
the control of a fuc promoter [13]. After induction by 
IPTG, CelA was weakly detected in the secA mutant 
and badly in the secY mutant (Fig. 3B). Despite the 
strong inhibition of the synthesis of CelA mature form, 
neither the precursor form nor the modified precursor 
fform of CelA was observed in the induced tltermosensi- 
tive mutants carrying either pCoJE1 or pCTBl13. 
Processing of some precursor proteins which requires 
the SecA and SecY proteins, was checked as a control 
co5 rhc rnuIams, Proci-&n~ 05 V_nb PruOrnpA anh DC ‘Ihe 
pre-/?-lactamase was indeed affected in the two ther- 
l osensitivfi -llton*s: the precursor form was detected . *..-.W...
&b%?i 5 W&A of Ni!RSibV~ VV%.., ~?SjfiTA\!.ti,r,e.,% + t!?z 
mutants and not in wild-type cells (Fig. 4) as reported 
1[14,18]. 
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3.4. Assembly of CdA and Cd afer SecA and SecY 
inucrivariorz 
Protein release induced by lysis proteins is a delayed 
event, occurring late after synthesis. At this time, the 
mature form of lysis protein is detected in SDS gels only 
in samples heated to 96°C before loading [IS]. This 
property, common to outer-membrane proteins, was 
chosen as a contr& Tor the correct iissemhiy ard 
functioning of Cal and CelA. Labelled cells were ana- 
lysed on gels after 4 h of induction at the non-permissive 
temperature (Fig. 5). The mature form of Cal was ob- 
sxn--& in Y=skaM sam$rkx amb was a!!-kn\ 5rorn x--kaM 
samples of the set mutants as in wild-type. Other inter- 
mediate forms of Cal present in induced cells: pCa1, 
_$k?P %R.d t!zf& 3&?&r& W+Wz:. ‘+bWk VxsxV&&kd l&J3 t! 
heating conditions, In contrast, CelA mature form was 
detected in both heated and unheated samples ofthe set 
and sccl’ mutants. (A) Cells of 
HJM114(pColEl),CJl05(pColEl)andCJ107(pColEl)wcrcgrown 
in M9 medium at 30°C and shifted to 42OC before being induced with 
mitomycin C (M) or not induced (C). After 45 min of induction. they 
were pulse~lsbcllcd with [‘%]cystcine for I min. Aliquots were 
withdrawn after 1 min 01’ the chase and analyscd on urea-SDS gels. 
(B) Same experiment as above with strains currying pCTBl13. Labcl- 
ling was performed IO min after induction with IPTG (I). Part of the 
fluorograms is prcscnted. The CelA mature form is indicated with a 
small arrow. The murcin-lipoprotein is indicated by a star. 1: HJMll4; 
2: CJIOS: 3: CJ107. 
mutants indicating an incorrect assembly of CelA in the 
cell envelope. 
The same observations were made in cells expressing 
the lysis proteins after induction by IPTG (not shown). 
4. DlSCUSSlON 
The present work demonstrates that dependence 
upon SecA and SecY proteins for export varies for co- 
‘I:&& ‘i*S ~&WI &+iltr: tkkil K&i ‘IW& & &@I&& a7121 
sequence homologies. For Cal, the colicin A lysis pro- 
tein, the SWA and SLVY gene product5 do not seem to 
be important for processing and assembly, In contrast.. 
for CelA, the colicin El Iysis protein, both gene 
products are essential for synthesis and functioning. 
p, precursor; m, mature form; I, CJ 105; 2, CJ107; 3, HJM 114. 
Fig. 5. Assembly of Cal and CclA in the sccA and seeY mutants. (A) 
Cells of HJMll4 (pAT1) (~1). CJIOS (pATI) &CA) and CJlO7 
(pATI) (sccY) wcrcgrown in M9 medium at 30°C andshined ~042°C 
before being induced with mitomycin C (M) or not induced (ni). After 
30 min of induction. they were pulse-labellcd with [%]mcthioninc for 
I min. Aliquots were withdrawn afler 4 h of chase, mixed with sample 
buffer and heated (+) or :!nheated (-) before being analysed on urca- 
SDS gels, (B) Same expriment as above with strains carrying pColE1 
and labeling with ~?4]cysteinc. Part of the fluorograms is presented. 
Indications are as in Figs. 2 and 3. 
The opposite dependence on the SecA and SecY 
proteins of these two lysis proteins should be related to 
I& tii?i-~M% iZItWX& TTi \\I& W& of S~i&r&i. C&?I 
is rapidly matured as the murein-lipoprotein and, like 
L?p, requires both SecA and SecY proteins to be 
correctly exported and assembled. Cal presents a partic- 
ular slow processing with accumulation of every inter- 
mediate and dots not seem to depend strongly on the 
general export pathway either for its own assembly or 
to promote secretion of proteins. The dependence on 
the secA and xec Y gene products of the two colicin lysis 
proteins would be either the cause or, more probably, 
the consequence of their different mode of processing. 
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